





The Council heartl arr. oral- report  by F::esid.ent
Pierre  \'IEF.t';iEIl on t-he vrorlc of tire Group inst-ruc'bed- by it
to  d.ranr up a repo::t anal-ysing ihe CLifferent su-ggestions put
f orwarcl, and. nalcing j-t possible to bri-ng out the basic
options for  the phased- establish:nen'b  cf  il:e Xconcmic and.
I'j.onetary Union cf  'L-he Con::runa'b)'.
i-fi:er  a d-e'bail-ed. d-iscussion, bhe Coi-rncil ncted- r,vith
satisfaction  tire join-b conclr-rsions  crLro.wrl fron  tire work of
the Grcup ,  namely tha"i;:
( a) the star-b j.rg-lpoint of  the prccess to be initiatecl  should-
tie  in  carrling  oub thc  steps ad-.rocate d. in  the Comrnissj-onrs
illenorandum to tirc  Cor-rnc ii  of  12 February 1969. This meairs
tha-b the Councj I  :rrrrs-h :-u-i r. lretv,reen ncvJ and- tire end- of  197O
On me ci-ium-t erm ,guant 1t at ive  6ui ciu 1 I rrt ;  r.n :1- Ar^r 'l lr o i r''L: .,
duction of ned-ir-im-terr,r f inanc ial  aid-;
(b ) 
-the ult j-nate ob j ective ,  f ixed- by the Conferenc e of  Heacls
of State or Gover.nnen'u, erppears tc  be at'tainable j-n thc
c ourse of  i;hc prc s en.t ,l,e c aCe ? pro\ricl'ed j--b s llee. eive s the
pe:faail.ent pol-itical  support; cf  the Covernnenf- s I
( c )  the Ec ononic L..rld- i;-one i, erJi Unj- oir iinpl i e s th at  the main
economic polici-  clecisi-ol]s triil-  be til'ken at  Coru:runily
Ievel ,  anb- r,-he-refore 'bniL'b tne necessary llovi/ers rirrill be
tranSfe.,:recl-  frcm -:-.:r':-;j-onal to  Co::r:aunity l-eve1. tniS  could.
"  eventuai-Ly I e ad- to  tire aclopt j-on cf  a single currency




( d) betwecn 'bhe pcint- of  cepartu.re ;,nd. ';ne point  of arrival  ?
action rvili  havc to  De talceir srrniii'i;aneously  and.
progrcssively  on a nultbe r: cf  fronts " Some of  threse
ncasr-r-res wil.l- necessi'tabe amencling -u-hc TreatJ* of  Rome,
and- the prepalator;r ,'crli for: this  purposc ought to be
si-.lccessfuffy concluii-eC ri ght fron  the first  sta-3e_'
I{owever, th"e present .1rrc-risions al ::eady* pernit  sr-ibsbantial
prosress 'bc be r,r;.Ci-e:
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(e) the first  stage should. begin on 1 January 1971 and- be
completecl by a specified. d.ate; a period of three years
appears suitaJcl-e f ron the t cchnical point of rri evrr. This
sf-irge is  intend.ed. t o rend"er Cornrnunity iirstruments  more
and. norc effectl-re and- to mark'r;he begi-nning of the
Corurrunityt s icLentity r,vitl:.in the internatioiral monetary
sysbem;
(f)  the first  stage cannot be consid'ercd- as an aim in
itself  ; it  cafinot be d.issoc j-ateil- froni the overall
procress of economic  c-ndi rnonetarJ' integration '  It  shoul-d-
ttrerefore be tackled witi: bire d.eterrrination to attain
ttre f inal  obj ective I
/-\  itr--i  n  f \ 6 /  vlrro - irst  stage should- j-nclud-e a tightening  up of
consultation proced'urcs bJ'netirod.s yct  to be Crcternined-;
the bud.getary policy  of  h.embbr Stat-e s should- be conCucted-
in  the light  of  thc  c oxraon obJ ectives 1 some d.egree of
fiscal  harnonization must be j-ntrocluced.; nonetary and-
cred.it policies  should" be closely  co-ord,inated.  a:rd. the
integrati-on of  financial  marlcets stepped. up;
(h)  the Comrounity shouldr progressj-vcly ad.opt coinldon stand.-
points  in  regard. to  monetary relations  ivith  non-nc:nber
countries a-ncl internati-onal  organizations. In  parti-cu1ar
it  must not avail  it  se lf  ,  in  it s exchange d.calings
betr,veen member countries,  of  any provisions i;hat night
rend-er the international  e-'lclta'nge sitsten nore flexible  '
fhe Counc il  has noreover inviteci  the Group presid.ed. over
by i,,r .  I'TEPNER t o c ontinue i ts  ruorlc in  the light  of  the trend.s
that  fuave emcrged from f-he d.j-scussj-on held. d.uring the present
session and. bearing in  mind. any opinions that  nigh'b be put
f orward- by the Conrmittee of  Governor s on spe cif ic  monetary
problems. The Grourp ir.as been invj-'ued- to  si-rb.mit its  final
report  in  Scptember 1970.
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